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A hotline against ha rass ment, threats and other con cerns was ac ti vated on Sun day by the
Que zon City Pub lic School Teach ers As so ci a tion (QCPSTA) for the pro tec tion of its mem -
bers who will serve in the May 13 elections.

The hotline will con tinue to op er ate un til 15 days af ter the midterm polls, as teach ers na -
tion wide per form their tra di tional role of run ning and su per vis ing vot ing precincts—a
task that is not only phys i cally tax ing but also dan ger ous, es pe cially in elec tion hotspots.
Five teach ers will man the hotline, which is ac tu ally one land line and two mo bile num -
bers, while a Quick Re sponse Team com posed of 20 teach ers will also be on standby,
QCPSTA president Kris Navales said in an interview.
“If teach ers call in to say they are be ing ha rassed, we can pro ceed to those schools,” said
Navales, who added that �ve ve hi cles were also ready for de ploy ment through out Que zon
City.
Sep a rate fromACT hotline
The QCPSTA elec tion hotline num bers are 426-2238, 09155719601 and 0947-7110427.
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Meant to serve around 2,000 Que zon City teach ers who will serve as Board of Elec tion In -
spec tors (BEI), it is sep a rate from a na tional hotline man aged by the Al liance of Con -
cerned Teach ers (ACT).
Although serv ing on the BEI is no longer manda tory, most teach ers still jump at the op -
por tu nity, since the post comes with an hon o raria that is widely viewed as a sup ple ment
to their salaries. De pend ing on their po si tion, teach ers re ceive be tween P5,000 and
P6,000 for serv ing in the elections.
But poll vi o lence re mains a cen tral concern, es pe cially af ter the death of Nel lie Banaag, an
ed u ca tor who was burned alive in Batan gas prov ince while as sist ing in the 2007 midterm
elections.
“In Que zon City, ha rass ment is usu ally the most com mon concern,” Navales said.
This of ten comes at the end of elec tion day, af ter teach ers pre pare to trans port the bal lots
to city hall. Sup port ers of some can di dates who see teach ers car ry ing the bal lot boxes, not
un der stand ing where they are about to go, have tried to block or in tim i date them.
“Once in the Pay atas area, sup port ers broke down the gates, swarmed into the school and
ran to ward the teach ers. We had to call the po lice,” Navales said.
The as so ci a tion will co or di nate with the lo cal gov ern ment, Philip pine Na tional Po lice,
Com mis sion on Elections (Com elec) and De part ment of Ed u ca tion to ad dress con cerns
brought by teach ers to the hotline.
Tax-re lated con cerns
Af ter the launch ing, Navales said that most of the com plaints re ceived so far were re lated
to the 5-per cent tax that the Bureau of Internal Revenue be gan im pos ing last year on
com pen sa tion re ceived by BEI mem bers.
Many tax-ex empt teach ers have yet to re ceive a refund more than a year later, ac cord ing
to ACT.
“We call upon the Com elec and other agen cies to ex tend its sup port for our teach ers,
whow ill ded i cate their time or risk their life just to ful �ll this man date,” Navales said.


